
The events are set in stunning scenery in one of the most 
beautiful parts of the country. Always well marshalled with 
them cheering you on as you go past...couldn’t recommend 
them enough.

Awesome event at Llanwyddan Beach Newborough, 
Anglesey. Incredibly stunning location with an expertly 
executed triathlon... it was a fantastic experience!!

First triathlon, done! I absolutely loved the Always Aim High 
Events Sandman course this morning; such a stunning 
location for my maiden voyage in to triathlon. 

Thanks to all the lovely marshals for their support and 
to AAH for a fantastically organised event. I’m already 
thinking ahead to next year! 

Great day out on the @aahevents #SandmanTriathlon18 - 
inspired watching all ages & all abilities pushing personal 
boundaries. Congratulations - you all rocked!

@aahevents thanks so much for the Sandman today,  
was a fantastic day out! Will be back next year 

Thank you ... ace few low fly pasts from    
@UKSARRescue936 too. 

You can’t beat a triathlon in beautiful north wales when 
the sun shines! Excellent organisation as ever from @
aahevents.
Massive thanks to @aahevents smashing day doing the 
legend, @racecheck @UkTriChat @GogTriathlon now its 
into winter training time ready 4 next years adventures 

Thank you @aahevents for a brilliantly organised 
#Sandmantriathlon It was tough but fantastic. The scenery 
blew me away.

Woweee what a brilliant race #sandmanlegend   
@aahevents my fave triathlon EVER! 

Another great event from @aahevents

Such a good race will defo be back next year

#sandmanlegend a toughie but a goodie

Nice to be back on Anglesey for @aahevents Sandman 
yesterday. Stunning location

Stunning day on Anglesey for #sandmantriathlon 
yesterday. 

My third time doing this race and when you get weather 
like we had yesterday, you can’t beat it.

Love this guys! Was a fantastic day, not sure how you 
managed convince the weather gods to avoid north wales 
for the day but we are eternally grateful.

Great event as always

A superb event, well organised and beautiful location,  
will be back to do the Slateman or Snowman!

Many thanks to all the organisers and marshals today!  
Had a great day thank you!

Thank you so much for another great race.   
So glad I chose to stick to the plan and come. 

@aahevents a belated thank you for one of the toughest 
events I’ve done #sandmantriathlon

First Always Aim High Event on Sunday, The Sandman 
Classic. Great organisation, stunning location and 
challenging course. Well done AAH and thank you.

I’m still buzzing from the Sandman and Sunday. I don’t 
know how you keep making your events better and better 
or how you manage to always deliver a superb race but 
please keep up the good work. Absolutely superb.
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